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OREGOMCampus Clippings Brown had char&e of the devo

and beat well. Pour into pastry-line- d

pie pan and bake in a very
hot (475F.) oven 10 minutes; re-

duce temperature to moderate
(350F.) and bake 20 to 25 min-ute- a

longer or until eustard is

aclier, Mrs. E B. Fountain. Mrs.
tionals and Mrs. Donald Hood
and Mrs. Jacob Cutsforth, the
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With ru.h week ' thing of The freshmen have had a savings. , , ,
the past, the students of Ore-- i busy week. There have beenjThirty attended the meeting

oi oma ciuo un evening i inc nn h.ve wned their interests various meetings to orientate ii e i
home of Mr.. Ben Lambert with; toward tne min race lnd reg the freshmen on campus policies;

Kraus. Mrs. C. O Bland andl18"" Part of August was given
Mrs. Charles Martin. bv he society's representative,

Mrs. Robert Harper.
Gervais The September Mr. Sheet of Salem, a

of the Clara Jones Mis- - dent of Seattle Pacific Colleae.
and studi.Mrs. l. n. Bacon. iin. "eroeriijgtratoni The aws gave a' Mrs. George Dougherty

lonor of the freshmenwinKier ana miss janei cower .. , im inRush week was climaxed wiin V. Aurora A -- oink and blue
the annually he d Hello nance -- ' "' T ' "

oi cradle shower held recently atl sionary Society was held in the' Rave several solos. At the
parlors with 15 members freshment hour Mrs. Hood and

answering roll call. Mrs. Amos Mrs. Cutsforth served.
in wn.cn all pienges irom u - - - - - - . ,ne Ted Zacncr nome in Aurora
orities ana iraicrnr.ies numora. -
Ann Carson Kalie Sicemund football rally, and a open

Lou Online house on Friday.anrt Allie were seen
We Webfeet are anxious forat the dance and busy receiving OPEN TONIGHT 'TIL 9:00the game Saturday between

Idaho. It is our hope that many
of you will be down for it.

as This was the
business session for the club.

Miss Delia Stephenson of Ev-

erett, Wash., district governor,
is expected to be here October
11 to visit the club, an informal
evening meeting to be held in
her honor at the home of Miss
Genevieve Morgan, district vice
governor. Miss Nellie Schwab,
Miss Alcne Phillips. Miss Lena
Belle Tartar and Mrs. William
Smith will assist Miss Morgan
at the meeting.

Mrs. Harry W. Scott was
elected delegate from the club

-- Y
congratulations from their
friends.

The story of the mill race
has been an old one, yet it is
one in which the people of Eu-

gene and Oregon students and
alums have been interested
throughout the years. The mill
race, almost a 100 years old.

honored Mrs. George Dougher-
ty.

Games were played with Mrs.
Henry Letlenmaier, Mrs.

and Mrs. Dougherty
winning awards. The guests pre-
sented the honored guest with a

baby crib beautifully decorated
in pink and blue. In the crib
were many gifts.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Frank Moritz Mrs. George
Dougherty, Mrs. Ben Netter.
Mrs. McClaren, Mrs. Henry
Sehroeder, Mrs. Henry Lctten-maie-

Mrs. Ted Zacher, Mrs
Ben Ingalls, Mrs. Chester Smith

Today's Menu
(Br th Ajuoelattd Prpu)

was dug by Hilyard Shaw, to
provide the city s first indus Sunday Dinner

Barley Vegetable Soup
Roast Shoulder of Lamb

Browned Potatoes

trial power, and since has be-

come a part of the tradition of
the university.

to attend the district conference
in Medford, October 15 and 16
Others planning to attend from
here include Miss Morgan, Dr.
Helen Pearce, Miss Dorothy
Pearce, Mrs. Margaret Rose-cran- s.

Plans were completed for the

Mint Sauce Creamed Spinach
Saturday morning, with ap HARD OF HEARINGLettuce and Cucumber Salad

Bread and Butterpropriate ceremonies, the Wil

HOMER.AUC-Hu- j -

QSJlamette river again flowed Into
You've Wailtd for This Iclub's rummage sale in progress the mill race. Thousands of Molasses Prune Pie Beverage

Molasses Prune Pie
Ingredients: 2 cups prunes, l'i

through today and Friday over people have come to view the UFRP IT Kl I r--
Greenbaum s, Mrs. Lelace H.
Ellis and Mrs. Winkler in cups sour cream, 2 tablespoons

race, and it won t be long be-

fore everyone will find a shady
place by the old mill race.charge. Proceeds will go to the dark molasses, 2 eggs, H tea NO RECEIVER Ji Vf I sKHelen Yockey Memorial fund spoon salt, '.4 cup firmly packed'

being built up by the club for Registration is always a task
for the new and old student.
Many hellos were being said,Its Salem General hospital proj

BUTTON
IN THE

EAR!ect. and summer vacations related to m4rA Recent Bride Mrs. John Basil Wallace, the former
Patricia Elliott, was married September 14. She is the

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Elliott. Mr. Wallace is the
grandson of Mrs. Belle Park of Salem. (McEwan studio

each other. . Margie Beck, BarProgram meeting for the club
Is to be the luncheon at the bara Johnson, and BeverlyGolden Pheasant, October 13. The Phtnto- -

mold combinedKrueger were busy taking their
required tests. From all reports

brown sugar, 'i teaspoon cin-

namon, 2 tablespoons -'

pose flour, pastry for single
crust.

Method: Rinse prunes, cut from
pits and put through food chop-
per using medium knife. Com-
bine cream, molasses, eggs, salt,
sugar and cinnamon, mixing
thoroughly. Moisten flour in a
small amount of the cream mix-
ture, stir until smooth, then add
to cream mixture. Add prunes

SALEM chapter, Order of Beverly had a wonderful time
at Atlantic City, and she plansEastern Star, is meeting SaturWILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY
to go into drama at the univerday at 8 o'clock in the MasonicCampus Clippings temple. There will be Initiation sity. Barbara Sundet is back
on the campus, and it is always

with ihc Ueltone Hearing Aid insures
you of unsurpassed hearing quality lor
both tone and volume. But best of alt,
even your friends won't notice that
you are wearing a hearing aid. You
owe it to yourself to see this newest
hearing improvement and convince
yourself that now for the first time
you really can conceal your deafness.

Drop in today and see it. Mean

ByGERI BOWLES
good to see another Salem-st- u

Ancient Greeks preferred dent back. This year we have
pitched or resinated to natural

A BEAUTIFUL 6-P-
C.

SETTING OF . . .

HOMER LAUGHLIN

POTTERY

wine, while the Romans liked to
flavor their wines with such ma

one was quite amused when
sophomore Jeanette Gilberson
was stopped and abruptly asked
why she wasn't wearing a rook
lid.

while, nil out coupon for
tree book.terials as pepper, poppy, tar,

two Salem transfers from Ore-

gon State, Patty Wilson, and
Joe Eoff. Of course we know
they will like Oregon. Keith
Farnam and Tom Paulus have
been busy dashing around try-
ing to get the courses they
want.

J ft, 1 --rSia'1".'boiled sea water and chalk.
The 18 girls living in Bishop

ceive a name tag appropriatelyHouse, the new womens' dormi
cut in the shape of a shiptory, presented to the universi

First Quality Nylon

Nebel Hose
Special for Friday

89C at

Smart Shop

curiously resembling the May- -ty in memoriam to Roy T. Bish
op, are still exclaiming over the tiower. and, later on, cider and

cookies will be featured as a
MONO-PA- C

very important part of the bill $Q.10oi fare.

redecorated interior, popular
game room and modern furni-
ture adorning the living room.
And further up Court street the
Delta Gammas are concentrat

With the president's recep-
tion honoring the Class of '53
now just a memory, the com-

pletion of registration by re-

turning students and the begin-

ning of the routine class work,
Willamette students have set-

tled down in some degree to
this serious business of educa-

tion, highlighted, of course, by
the

events.
The Chi Omegas will step In-

to the spotlight tonight when
they honor their 22 new pledges
with a semi-form- dance with
the imaginative theme, "Some
Enchanted Evening," at the
chapter house. A seven and a

half foot high storybook will
serve as the entrance to a night
of dancing to latest records and
refreshments of punch and
cookies. All arrangements are
under the general chairman-
ship of Ellie Carr.

HIAIINC AID

James N. Taft
AND ASSOCIATES

228 Oregon Bldg. - Salem, Ore.

Per Set Sixu:P0oPoPor"
ing all their efforts to keep from ntTI Buy two! Try ol
getting lost in their chapter action Here's our newest pottery by Homer Laughlin! Come Ia n te t dhouse which was enlarged and
completely redecorated inside
and out during the past sum.
mer. The flamingo red living!
room with its brown and yel--i

$$ MONEY $$
FHA

4H Real Estate Loan
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. Hlfh St. Lie.

see it now and choose the e setting as a starter.

Gorgeous shades of pastels in colors of the desert.

i GIFT SHOP-MA- IN FLOOR

for that light and

airy feeling

X or molly

I V iM?The student body turned out
en masse yesterday noon to give
the varsity team a big sendoff
prior to their game at Ellens- -

burg, wash., tonight when they 7UueAA.meet the Central Washington
College of Education on the
gridiron. Yell Leader Bud Cor-

low flowered curtains tones in
with the dining room of fla-

mingo and rose complete with
forest green curtains. The large,
cherry yellow kitchen is any
houseboy's delight and the two
new bathrooms, sleeping porch
and four bedrooms, furnished
with matching desks and chests,
all add up to loads of pleasant
living for 33 D G's.

The ASWU has reserved Sat-

urday night for its annual stag
mixer. Dancing to the juke box
will begin about 8:30 p.m. in the
gym with a few mixer dances
interspersed during the evening.
General chairman, Diana Arpke,
has named the affair the "Four
Wind Frolic" and decorations
chairman, Dave Anderson,
promises a mural of each of the
four winds. Everyone will re- -

See Better . . .

Be More Confident!

See better . . . have a better, more confident outlook
on life, with perfect vision. An expert specialist will
examine your eyes, then make your purchase on terms.

ner directed school spirit into
the proper channels but the lack
of rally girls was particularly
evident. However, that situa-
tion soon will be dispelled as a
new group of coeds steps in to
take over sometime this next
week. USE YOUR CREDIT

AND OUR
EASY PAYMENT PLAN VOOiA

NEW!

ASH
TRAYS

This year the Letterman club
has ushered in a new regime
rook caps for both fellas AND
gals. The girls don't seem to be
too enthusiastic about the idea;
instead, they prefer the conven
tional hair ribbons of previous

Optometrists
AT BORING OPTICAL

3R3 Court St.
Dial

years.

laVSULatest ultimatum states that

TIARA ... a low shell vamp
in block suede with a charming
chain-stra- Beguiling dark
beauty but gentle to the wear-

er, light to the step. AA to B,
4 to 9. Light price, too, and
exclusive here.

HOSIERY AN.D SWEATER
MENDING . . .

Miller's
Downstairs

Dr. E. E. Boring Dr. Sam Hughes
the "Rook bible" must be car-
ried at all times and the athletes
gather on campus intermittent-
ly throughout the day to see that
the command is heeded. Every- -

kch't HtJj Our Fall

8.95
I .. I M

12 ACTUAL SIZEAntiof) SAFETY Altitroy
rat. N. 22i

-D- RESSES-
en Dressy silks and Uffftn . . , tu--,- w

ml (abardlnrs. Regular 1B.95 to
29.95. Now! Your choice for only

10.00
CA Lovely gar wool Scottish
--" plaldi. Juit risht for trhool

or street wear! Were 12.95
to 18.95

9.95
"F t.

AGNES . . . semi-dorsa- y bow

pump with open toe. We show
this in both high heel and in
medium. Available in Brown
ond Black, we have them com-

ing in Grey. Sizes 4-- AAA-B- .

Also exclusively ours ond

Green
Yellow S;
Dubonnet K

i Q

hCOATS 8.95
25 Fine wool fleece shorties in the new

19'5
est fall fashions! Your fash-
ion buy of the season! Were
29.95, yours for only

Coors . . . thermo-porecloi- n is so smart and practical!

Eosy to clean . . . this ceramic answers all your ash troyie Doneral tweeds coats In all of yourfr.nn.li. .II T'""is vuiurs, x una MftacAfilElilA
lp1 """" ))

In quality. Kesularly 39.95.

Every hoiteu will

cherish these t odor-ob- it

bort of

trench milled seep, beautifully
IT ft

1;

Select yours at only.

problems! See them in the gift shop ... be the first '

to try one!

i
GIFT SHOP-MA-IN FLOOR I

17 raincoats. Your choice In
' tnn nualltv vaharilln n..iil..lw 9Cboitd with 6 Mosilinn guest towels in

matching colorspeoeh, blue, yellow ond green yours at this low 9312sale price of.

0025StTTS AND
COATS
' Sale Closet Oct. 1st. 1 TMwiA.the little french shoptarn con i mu AMMiti MM optrati M CMs urnmtuCAt cfNnt munch LIKE TO USE OUR YOU MAY!113 N. HIGHum eiiAi mm km


